Sponsorship Opportunities

Platinum Sponsorship $10,000 includes:

- Your company logo or name on over 3,000 invitations
- Your company logo or name on the back cover of the Auction Catalog
- Special recognition of sponsorship on the CBC Auction webpage for the 2019-20 school year
- Acknowledgement throughout the evening of the Auction
- Exclusive waiter for your Platinum table
- Exclusive runner for your Platinum table
- VIP seating for table of twelve
- Premium Beverages for your Platinum table
- Special recognition in the Auction Catalog with a complimentary full page color ad
- Signage with your company or family name on the Platinum table
- Signage along the main circle drive
- VIP Reserved Parking Spots as needed

Diamond Sponsorship $5,000 includes:

- Recognition of sponsorship on CBC’s Auction webpage for the 2019-20 school year
- Acknowledgement throughout the evening of the Auction
- Exclusive waiter for your Diamond table
- VIP seating for table of ten
- Special recognition in the Auction Catalog with a complimentary full page color ad
- Signage with your company or family name on the Diamond table
- Signage along the main circle drive
- Five VIP Reserved Parking Spots

Gold Star Sponsorship $2500 includes

- VIP seating for table of ten
- Special recognition in the Auction Catalog with a complimentary full page color ad
- Signage with your company or family name on the Gold Star table
- Signage along the main circle drive
- Two VIP Reserved Parking Spots
PLEASE CHECK SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:

________ Platinum $10,000    _______ Diamond $5,000    _______ Gold Star $2,500

_____ $1,000   - Recognized in the auction catalog, signage at the bank, and along main circle drive
_____ $500    - Recognized in the auction catalog and signage at the bank
_____ $250     - Recognized in the auction catalog

Name/Business Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
(To be used for Advertising)

Contact Person: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Telephone Number: __________________________________ Fax: ______________________________________

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment (MasterCard or Visa)

Card # __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __                                        Expiration Date: _____________________

Name on the Card: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________ Billing Zip Code: __________

Make checks payable to CBC Auction

Mail to: CBC High School
        1850 De La Salle Drive
        Saint Louis, Missouri  63141-8661

Please e-mail artwork to noll@cbchs.org. (Preferred method)

Please return by November 1 for printing deadlines.

For additional information contact Linda Noll at 314-985-6094 or e-mail noll@cbchs.org.

Thank you for your support!